Since several years already, a public law has been adopted in the Republic of Albania on the civil servants as well as their ethics in workplace. Integrity of civil servants and preventi on of corrupti on are two key elements needed highly required from the latt er aiming at serving the public interest at best. The legislati on is a key measure to reach such a goal. This papers aims at assessing the effi cacy of the two main laws, the status of civil service and rules of ethics for such a pursue and their consistency with best internati onal practi ces of provisions of civil service legislati on related to recruitment, promoti on, job security, the independence and capacity of the body/bodies responsible for oversight, including OECD/SIGMA and Council of Europe recommendati ons. The paper presents several suggesti ons, according to which either the integrity of civil service recruitment should be bett er monitored or several legislati on amendments are needed.
Introduction
Civil servants are public employees who serve the public interest through their performance. This is the main reason why the employment relati ons aspects of such a category are regulated by a public law rather than the labour law. Being a public law branch, it aims to serve both the purpose of having dispositi ons regulati ng employment aspects as well regulati ons that would contribute to a bett er public interest service. That is why att racti veness of the public service is considered a matt er of good public governance. 1 To reach such a goal, incenti ves for civil servants are also important, i.e. civil servants perform in an att racti ve environment. Thus, the legislati on should balance both the regulati on of legality and avoidance of confl ict of interest or corrupti on with the guaranteeing of a working environment that strengthens the integrity of the civil servants. In a democrati c state, the performance of state functi ons fi rstly requires a bett er organizati on of the state apparatus and in parti cular, the administrati ve apparatus, and secondly, the apparatus should consist of professionally skilled employees who have incenti ves of performing well. Their professionalism
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and sustainability in work is necessarily translated into sustainability of the public administrati on.
Constitutional and legal framework on civil servants: regulation by law
Employment relati ons of public administrati on employees in the Republic of Albania are regulated on the basis of a consti tuti onal and legal framework. The Consti tuti on, or other laws, such as the Code of Administrati ve Procedures (CAP), or the Law on the Status of Civil Servants (LCS), or the Law on Ethics in Public Administrati on (LEPA), have elaborated principles such as consti tuti onality and lawfulness, 2 reasoned decisionmaking, 3 justi ce and imparti ality, 4 accountability and responsibility, 5 effi ciency and debureaucrati sati on 6 for the public administrati on and its employees. Such a legal basis in the Albanian legislati on requires that any public employee, civil servants included, perform in a manner that the public interest is served well. Such rules serve thus a safeguard not only to the public interest but to a bett er performance, more ethical and not corrupt, of the civil servants as well.
The Consti tuti on, in its arti cle 107 requires that employment aspects of public administrati on employees be regulated by law and that they be selected by competi ti on, regulates that: According to Art. 81 of the Consti tuti on, the labour relati ons of public offi cials are approved by a law that requires a qualifi ed majority of votes, 3/5 of all the Assembly deputi es. The terminology used in Art. 81 and Art. 107 is diff erent, however, the Law on Civil Servants (which is the subject of the present analysis) was adopted with a qualifi ed majority of votes, 3/5 of all the Members of the Parliament. This is one element that helps sustainability of the regulati on. In additi on, the Consti tuti on (Art. 107) requires transparency in the selecti on of public employees in general, which is a necessary element for establishing and keeping a professional civil service. Such a consti tuti onal requirement is another safeguard for a stable regulati on of employment relati ons of civil servants in the country. This is in accordance with the Sigma legal approach described as the necessary "entry port" for the eastern European countries in the European Union.
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In implementati on of such a Consti tuti onal framework, a special status of civil servants was approved with Law no. dt. 11 November 1999 "On the status of civil servants" (hereinaft er LCS). The purpose of this law was to create a civil service that is sustainable, meritocrati c and apoliti cal. 9 This law considers that several employees of the Assembly, offi ce of the President, independent central bodies, municipaliti es and regions, Council of Ministers and Ministers enjoy the civil servant status. (Art. 2 of LCS) Such employees are: secretaries general, directors of departments or directors general, directors of directorates or sector/offi ce chiefs, specialists (and positi ons equivalent to the above).
10 Not all employees in the public administrati on are civil servants, thus any regulati on provided in LCS cannot be applied to other employees in the public administrati on automati cally. This is an important element which indicates that any ethical regulati on or even regulati ons regarding recruitment, carrier, benefi ts, evaluati on and terminati on of employment relati ons of civil servants, that might be considered as important legal elements in support of the integrity and ethical behaviour and decision-taking of such civil servants, cannot be by defi niti on considered as a legal basis for any employer in the public administrati on.
LCS includes specifi c provisions on recruiti ng, conti nuati on and terminati on of labour relati ons, and also guarantees rights and requires civil servants to obey to rules as provided in the law. 
Such legislati on, tackling diff erent aspects of the civil servants work, is thus one important part of the "Ethics
Infrastructure" that OECD refers to in its recommendati ons, as an important element of a non-corrupt and with integrity administrati on. 3. Specific aspects of regulation for civil servants
Recruitment
Civil servants are recruited on the basis of a competi ti on as per Art. 13 of LCS. This process includes:
announcement of job vacancies, for not less than 30 days in two newspapers -with the widest circulati on in the country. preliminary selecti on -writt en and oral test by an ad-hoc committ ee composed of representati ves from -the insti tuti on, Public Administrati on Department (hereinaft er PAD) or personnel departments (depending on the insti tuti on) and independent experts. selecti on of one out of the three best candidates by the direct superior -appointment by DPA for the central insti tuti ons and by the personnel department -for the independent insti tuti ons.
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The country has experienced a decrease in the average number of applicants, which is an indicati on of the decrease of trust in the meritocracy and sustainability off ered de facto though the LCS. In additi on, even though recruitment through a transparent call published for 30 days in the two newspapers with the biggest number of selling and a selecti on of candidates based on the general and specifi c criteria 16 is the normal procedure to be followed, temporary contracts are generally applied. LCS sti pulates that aspects not regulated therein (See art. 1 of LCS) will be governed by the Labour Code. On such basis a Decision of the Council of Ministers was approved in 2000 to provide for the detailed regulati on of such contracti ng.
17 This is the legal basis for contracti ng (temporarily) persons in civil service positi ons. According to DPA, during 2006, 161 contracts were signed, in 2007 62, and in 2008 3.4% of the civil service jobs were occupied by temporary contracts.
18 Such a fi gure should be carefully considered as PDA is the insti tuti on that observes the civil service for central insti tuti ons only, i.e. Council of Ministers and Ministers. 19 Not only this is in confl ict with the general goal of the LCS, but it also damages any potenti al future competi ti on process that will occur to occupy the positi on in conformity with the LCS, because temporary contracted persons are in a bett er off positi on as compared to any other candidate to the positi on. Art. 17 of LCS provides for situati ons when a transfer can happen in a civil service: not for longer than 6 months and no further than 30 km away from the current workplace. Although such elements are clear protecti ons to civil servants, this decision can be taken in cases of temporary need. There is no legal indicati on that such a decision is taken only in the public interest and, in parti cular, of a good public administrati on, as Art. 6 of the Recommendati on No. R (2000) 6 of the Committ ee of Ministers, CoE, requires.
Conflict of interests and ethical regulations
Confl ict of interest and corrupti on are considered the primary risk in the public sector. (Sigma Paper No. 36: 2006) That is why the legislati on requires civil servants to declare and avoid any confl ict of interest before being employed in the civil service (See Art. 5 of LRE and Art. 6 of LPCI). Both laws aim at addressing both the case by case and conti nuous confl ict, as well as the factual and apparent confl ict of interest. The issue is not only regulated as a matt er of the law, but it is also provided as a matt er of ethics in the public administrati on. Thus, LRE rrequires public employees (civil servants included) to declare their interest before being employed and they avoid any confl ict of interests of their related persons as defi ned in the law. However,
LRE does provide for a wider concept of the related persons including even relati ons for politi cal reasons or for any civil relati on. Such a broad scope of the law, being even diff erent in formulati on from LPCI is a situati on that brings potenti al confl icts in the applicable law.
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Also, LPCI is a complex law, governing diff erent categories of public employees, including politi cal employees, public employees with a special status, public employees without any special status, as well as civil servants. Such a generalist approach of this law and the complexity of categories it includes have contributed to a diffi culty in understanding and implementi ng the law.
Both laws are not that much known, especially LRE, and as a consequence not a necessary element for a real 'ethical administrati on' as OECD recommends.
22 Majority of insti tuti ons do not have an internal regulati on to address ethical issues in the working place for the public employees. This indicates that either the laws should be reviewed to be more realisti c for the purpose of implementati on, or training is needed to make such legislati on understood properly and thus implemented.
Further, LRE regulates that the clarifi cati on of several issues related to ethical behavior are done by the human resources structures in cooperati on with the PAD. It is not possible for such a cooperati on to occur, considering that all municipaliti es, regions, independent insti tuti ons, Presidency and Assembly are also part of the civil service, thus any ethical issue related to these employees need the consultancy of PAD, an insti tuti on established as a dependent one to the Council of Ministers and to manage the civil service for central insti tuti ons only. That is why the LRE must be amended regarding the regulati on of the structures to guard ethical behavior of civil servants. It should also be considered that LRE requires direct superior and the human resources both to observe the ethical aspects (confl ict of interest is one element of such behavior), while LPCI requires that the offi cial superior must take the measures against the public employee in cases of confl ict of interest. As long as the terminology is not consistent and those charged with control and monitoring might potenti ally be diff erent persons or structures dealing with the same case, this brings confusion in applying properly ethical and confl ict of interest rules. It potenti ally brings chaoti c implementati on of the legislati on and will be an obstacle in addressing corrupti ve or unethical behavior of the civil servants. Thus, both laws must be reviewed to be clear and consistent when addressing the same issue, or to leave the regulati on of one issue (confl ict of interest) under the scope of one law.
Rights and duties of the civil servants
LCS provides for several rights and duti es of civil servants in its Art. 19 and 20, addressing thus a social dimension of the employment relati on of these servants. Civil servants are allowed to get engaged in other acti viti es upon conditi on that they do not damage their performance. Also, rights to associate professionally and politi cally are expressly confi rmed, however strike is not allowed. LCS generally declares that they enjoy fi nancial benefi ts, but these are not clear what they are. The law must be more 88 ACADEMICUS -INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC JOURNAL specifi c in providing for the right to get a salary and specifi ed benefi ts: this would help in making the positi on more att racti ve and also keep qualifi ed civil servants. Art 12 of Recommendati on No. R (2000) 6 of the Committ ee of Ministers, CoE, specifi cally requires remunerati ons 'should be suffi cient so as to ensure that public offi cials are not put at risk of corrupti on or engaging in acti viti es incompati ble with the performance of public duti es'. LRE as well as LCS requires that civil servants respect legal and ethical requirement. LRE mixes ethical requirement with legal ones, thus not providing for a clear regulati on of what ethical rules are. In fact, LRE requires that insti tuti ons approve specifi c regulati ons on ethical rules, which in most of cases do not exist. Thus, general categories of ethics, such as 'serious clothes', 23 "good behaviour ', 24 'not damaging the image of the public employee'
25 remain unregulated at large, leaving room for abusive discreti onary interpretati ons. LRE, being the specifi c law on rules of ethics in public administrati on needs to be reviewed even in this regard, so that ethical duti es aiming at increasing the integrity of civil servants do not serve an adversarial aim.
Termination of employment relations
Employment relati ons of civil servants can terminate if the civil servant him/herself resigns, for health reasons and if condemned by a fi nal court decision, when reti red, if the discipline measure of dismissal is taken, in cases of two consecuti ve negati ve evaluati ons, or the insti tuti on is restructured or closed or even if it is concluded that s/he is not appropriate for the positi on due to changes in the working requirements. There is no regulati on of when the insti tuti on is restructured or closed or when the positi on requirements change. It is an open possibility left highly to the discreti on of the competent organ as provided in specifi c laws, such as the Council of Ministers, Prime Minister, Minister, Head of Municipality or Municipality Councils, Secretary Generals, direct superiors, etc. Frequent changes, as have been the case, contribute to an unstable and ineffi cient civil service, a feature of the administrati on that does not help integrity and non-corrupti on. LCS must thus provide for at least general guides of such structural or positi onal changes.
In additi on, disciplinary measures, taken by the direct superior, do not have a hierarchy. ailure to fulfi l duti es, violati on of work discipline and rules of ethics, etc., are causes for taking any of the following measures:
writt en reprima nd; -reprimand with admoniti on; -23 Art. 15 of LRE 24 Art. 10 of LRE 25 Art. 7 of LRE suspension from the right to promoti on for a period of up to two years; -demoti on to a positi on of a lower level or category for a period of thirty days to -one year; dismissal from the civil service. -
The process must be due in such cases. The decision is decided on the basis of the proporti onality principle. This principle is not defi ned in the law, leaving thus in the discreti on of the direct superior. If not proper training in understati ng such managerial competencies is not given, the risk of abusing in such cases is present.
Institutions charged with specific duties in the civil service
Integrity and non-corrupti on in the civil service, even if very well addressed by the law, depends a lot on how the competent insti tuti ons apply the law. Insti tuti ons such as High Inspectorate on Control and Preventi on of Confl ict of Interest being an independent insti tuti on have shown a very good will to combat confl ict of interest and corrupti on. The same independent status enjoy the Civil Service Commission (CSC) that administrati vely decides on the appeals of the civil servants. However, the Commission being a collecti ve organ, did not properly functi on, and aft er the 2009 report to the Assembly, the latt er has clearly expressed its highly criti cal view on such a work and also spoke of its closure. 26 Thus, the insti tuti onal structure established to support civil servants, has turned to be a non-eff ecti ve insti tuti on. The reasons might be diff erent: such might be a bad selecti on of members, or a legal reform set on table such as that of the administrati ve courts draft -law that foresees repeal of the CSC. Any of such reasons tells that selecti on of the decision taking persons must be professional or that the legislator must be careful when starti ng a reform. However, CSC is an important structure that serves as a fi lter to the long way of appeals with the courts, thus it must be strengthened even more. It must be the case unti l the administrati ve courts are approved, if the reform will conclude.
In additi on, DPA even though managing only the CoM and Ministers civil service, has an important role to play in the civil service as it develops all the draft policies and draft sublegal acts related to the civil service. Its role seems to be important also regarding the interpretati on of ethical behaviour rules as per LRE. Such a role of this insti tuti on being inconsistent with its positi on, structure and subordinati on to the Council of Ministers (now moved to the Ministry of Interior) must be reviewed so that it enables the insti tuti on to properly exercise the competencies the law provides for. That will also create a proper legal framework for defending civil servants rights as well as taking proper decisions to combat corrupti on or guarding ethical rules in public administrati on.
Conclusion
A consti tuti onal dispositi on requires that public employers' employment relati ons be regulated by law. LCS and several laws serving as an ethical infrastructure regulate diff erent aspects serving the stability, professionalism and integrity, as well as combati ng corrupti on, confl ict of interests and unethical behaviour. However, specifi c regulati ons do not serve the declared scope, such as: the discreti onary selecti on by the direct superior of one out of the three best -candidates the system is basically an open one, living thus limited or no possibility towards -a career in the civil service use of temporary contracts in civil service positi ons -lack of clear regulati on of how to evaluate the performance of civil servants -lack of clear legal indicati on of when the temporary transfers happen -lack of clarity as related to ethical issues, such as 'image' 'good behaviour', -'serious or offi cial clothing' diff erent regulati ng of the same issues by diff erent laws, such as the related -persons to the public employee a broad scope and a generalist approach of the LPCI -regulati on of the structures to guard ethical behaviour of civil servants of LRE -a general regulati on by the LCS regarding the right to get a salary and benefi ts -huge discreti onary power in closing, restructuring or changes in positi onal -requirements lack of consistency in legal norms regulati ng similar aspects in diff erent laws, or -even problemati c norms that are per se not realisti cally applicable A fi nal conclusion has to do with the manner how legal norms are applied. Understanding such legal norms and applying those properly is a challenge that sti ll is missing especially regarding LRE and LPCI regulati ons. More training and understanding and stronger monitoring and sancti oning mechanisms are required.
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